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More important news tonight - from 1,ado-Clai,aa, a• 

a result of Henry Kisshcger's first visit to Ha,coi. Tlae 

Pentagon dis closing today - tl1a t Nor tit Vie taa,n laas agree II 

to a,aotlter priso,cer release altead of sclledule. A,a addilloaal 

twenty men, in all, to be lteadi,cg ltome, ltotn1f11lly, "111itlli,a 

tlte ,aext few days . " 



WAD ULAID -• POLL<N PIIITAGOM 

Maaawblle, two of the Amrlcan pri■m1ua nl•■icl yMtealay •• 

were belnl ruhed ho• today to ■N their critically 111 aetllen. 

Th•• -- Nny Ca nrler lrlan Wood■ of S• Dl- •• ... Alr force 

Major Gl•d• Parldu of orlimdo, florl.da; arrl•i.111 apta • u.1. 

■oll for the fir•t tlM -- clurllla • llrW r.,._11111 .co, at Valre 

I■liM. ,_. th• they wen off -I.II •• •ulckly re.ad• tlle&r 



IONI 

In forelp capitol• around the globe -- a frantic acrallltl• today 

to rudjuat to u.s. davaluatlon of the dollar. Maerlcaaa tr••lilll 

abroad -- were also doing a blt of acr...,llng; often flndla1 lt all 

but lllpoaalbl• -- to ca~ u.s. benlt not•· Tau. for ....,1 •• th• 

ca•• of a IOIII vlaltor -- one Joe Na,-arcl. ap -...,-.ta, of 

venoatvllle, Mlcblpn. 11 1 Joe telllaa r.,.rtera: "NJ plw •ek 

to the atat•• lMV• 1D one hour -- aad I can't av• ebap -ab 

.,.., to 1et out to the airport." 



WALL snar -- roLUN .... 

Here at ho•-- a blg~on the••• York Stock lacbanp; 

" 
with the Dow Jon• lndu■trlal■ -- Juaplng ahead •re th• ■ I.stem 

point■ ln the flnt half hour of tracU.111. Later on, •· ■oa■ profit 

taklag. lut the Dolf ■tlll •din& up -- •n than flve ,olata to tbe 

good. 



WHITI llJUSI - - FOLL<M WALL STUil' 

The White Rouae •- Pr•ldent 111.mn ••• al■o dl1eu11na the 

... , 1ltuatlon. Obaervliaa t oday that "dawaluatlcm of the ••tlar 

-- la at beet only a t-,orary ■olutl•." "That I.a w1aJ tr• 

lealalatlon ... t foll•" •• ••Id he; "l .. lalatl• that dlreeta 

lt1elf at the c•• of the probl• •· the lilliaJ•_. la wrW 

trade. 

The Pr•W•t adi&aas "Ve ••t ao a, •• .. 11 u •- oa 

tariff rat•••" ror,"tbat la tlla only • .,. - ••W • -- •te pe 



aJIA -- FOLUlW WRITI IIOUSI 

The White Hou•• again -- an apparmt •lip ot the tonpe. It 

caa during the plcture•taklng ••••lon -- vltb Donald blllfeld, tbe 

n• U.S. -•••ador to NATO. Pr•ida1t lllxon referrlng ln • off-llaad 

way -- to an "•ar•• int vltb Cuba" on Jolnt effort• to curb alrllae 

hijacking. Tb• Pn•ld•t addlng only that lecntary of ltate lollft 

-- "vlll be able to fill JOU 111." 

~
Wh• the Mtter •• later put to lo&•• -- ..._ he cllclA al.2 It 

nluct•tly. Tb• u.s. ad CUba -- ban qr_.. "la ,rt.acS.,le" •• 

•ald be. Adella&, bau9V•, that "detallad ,roeeduna" •· are at Ill 

to be worked out. 



CAlll> 

A thlrcl atraigbt daJ of atudem rioting -- vaa re,orted todaJ 

froa Celro. •• ••••• at uoth• atteapted atacl•t •rcll -- froa -
calro UnlveraltJ into the c•t•r of tbe city. follce lllterce,cllla 

~~~. 
th• atuclmt■ ·- at a kaJ brlda•A taralaa thl. llack -· vltll a cera-ac 

of tMr •• anaad••, ••• canl.atera ind aolae u•• .. 
At Aln Sllaiill Uel•ersltJ ... alao, la Calro •• a dlff•ent klad 

roof• of their coll•• bulldlllp. U.U their --~• at Cilro a., 

t.lttarly protutlna lla,pt' • off tel.al ,ollcy •· of "• wer, • ,.._.. 

wlth larael. 



BELGRADE 

From Belgrade in Yugoalavia -- the atory of George Sodlc, ap 

fifty-four. lie ••• ~rn in Yugoalavla -- _.. he •lgrated to the 

U.S. IOIN thirty y .. ra ago; becoalng a U.S. citlan -- eventually, 

joining a U.S. group oppo■ed to the policy of Yugo1lavla'1 Pr•ldmt 

Tito; _,~ I• lw •he big ■iat■U.-- t return. to hi■ 11■t1v■ 
land for a brief vialt. 

WU. 
That vaa la1t , .. r. Sodlc...\pro-,tlt:· arr•ted for alle ... atl• 

Yugollav actlvitl• -- .,,. tbou&h the, occurred In th• u.s. It II 

aentenced to five year, in r • •on -- in 1pite of "vigorou1 effort•" -
~ 

on ht.a behalf by U .s. official•. .t,., ; 11: - tho•• effort• have 

finally pald off. Belgrade amounelng that Socllc ha1 Ju■t bean 

relu1ed -- •lac la .la free to return boa to the U.S. 

Thi■ due, at luat, in part, to the fact that Yqoalave !le•• 

pr•ler Jakov Sirotkovic -- la al•o caalag here on an official vialt. -
~ ~ 

Hia purpoae I happily -- th I e of lllpravllilg ecollDllic t lea betwan the 
..( 

u.s. and Yugo■ lavla, So far -- ao good. 



L I PENDE CE 

Bak in Washingt Roo -evelt Longw rth -- age 

i ht -nin. l ,vitin in a few friends for~ few drinks -- hut 

refusin to talk to newsmen. T.R.'s daughter observing that media 

in erest in her birthday -- was really "scraping the bottom of the 

barrel." Mt:,:..::.but ,.!!_ext year, when she's ninety -- said she -- that 

could be "naich more important." 



DOUGLAS 

The f irst DC-3 f r om Cali ornia's Dou las Aircraft -- originally 

pr duced in nineteen thirty-five. It was the first plane that could 

make money -- merely by carryin passengers. More than that --

pilots loved it. An airline pi+N captain once saying -- it's the 

only plane you can"load with a ton of ice -- plus a load of 

passengers, baggage and mail -- fly solid instruments from Atlanta 

to Indianapolis -- and do it all with partial or intermittent power." 

The DC-Three -- thus revolutionizing the airline industry. And 

later on -- in several military versions -- helping :t:IF-win World War 

TWo. Along the way, earning a reputation -- as "the most durable 

and reliable airplane ever built." In the end, Douglas tuming out 

-- nearly eleven thousand DC-Threes. A recent survey showing that 

about three thousand of these aircraft are still flying somewhere. ,, 
a 

All of which -- brings us to this next. AtArural airport in 

an 
Columbia, the pilot of./\ancient DC-Three -- refusing to carry a 

passenger- bearing hand luggage." Why? Because said "hand luggage•~ 

was really a cow. And that's no bull. 
,~~ 

C. 



INOE PENDENCE 

Former First Lady Bess Truman -- age eighty-el ht today. The 

widow ot the late Harry Truman -- said to be feeling "fairly good." 

Passing the day quietly though. When asked whether her friend• were 

planning a celebration -- Mrs. Truman saying: "I hope not." 



NEW YORK 

C ming soon o New York department stores -- a new type of 

mannequin for displaying women's fashions. Designer Adel Rootstein 

cal ling the new 1 ine -- her "plump and pretty'' line. Some others 

calling it -- the "big mama" line. Either way, the mannequins in 

question -- measurill:ft forty-four, thirty-two, fourty-four. 

A lot of woman -- admittedly. Hiss Rootstein, nevertheless, 

insisting that "fat women -- should be encouraged to show every 

gorgeous curve. Though she weighs only a hundred and five her:aelf --

~~ 
• ~ 111• ,Aemphat ical l y: 

~ 611V: I 
"Pat is beaut lfu 1." 



JAKARTA 

From Jakarta -- an t her chapter ·.today in the life and loves o.f 

Wyn Sargent. · lbe1• 11~1,The American anthropo lo t who went to New 

Guinea to otudy stone age sex habits -- who ended up marrying a 

cannibal chief -- whereupon she was ordered expelled? 

.>' 
Anyway, the Indonesian govemment offe1 bag ti 1Jy -- its own 

explanation of what went wrong. A spokesman saying that Mrs. Sargent 

was ordered to leave the country -- not because of any official wrath 

but rather her husband's wrath. Chief Obahorok said to have called 

for "eviction," as he put it -- when he discovered his wife intended 

to be a wife in name only; for that -- we are told -- es.a aux hill&t 

he decided he could do without. 


